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I.  Read the extract and answer the following questions:  
 

 

  A life on the Ocean wave 
A home on the rolling deep 
Where the scattered waters rave… 
 

 

 a Who is the poet ? 
 

 

  i)William Wordsworth   ii ) Longfellow 
iii) Epes Sargent.         iv)  Sarojini Naidu 

 

 

 b. Name the poem? 

 
 

  i) Listeners.           ii) a life on the scene 
iii) Bangle sellers   iv) rainbow 

 

 

 c. What is the meaning of rave? 
i) Energetic.         ii) Low 
iii) Slow               iv)  enthusiastic 
 
 
 

 

 d. Where does the poet want to spend his life? In the …….? 
i)Land           ii)  mountains  
iii) valleys      iv) ocean 
 
 

 

II.  Answer the following questions in 30-40 words :                                 
 

 

  
 

2. What do the forest and streets echo with ? 
3.How does the speaker describe the sea? 
4.What was the purpose of the Jeep? 
5.Why did the first shot fail? 
6. Why did the price of the black wood house keep falling? 
7. Why did Gopal feel proud and important  ? 
 

 



  Answer the following questions in 100—120 words : 
 

 

  8.Write  in brief  about the poemA Life on the Ocean Wave.  
  9.What  idea do you get about the process of film making? 

 
 

  10. Write  a  short description of  Annual Sports  of  your   school. 
( 100—120 words) 
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Read the following extract and answer the following questions:                                                       

“I saw the fog grow thick 
 which soon made blind my ken” 
a) Who is the poet? 
i) William Wordsworth.  ii) William Henry Davies 
iii) Epes Sargent.              Iv) Sarojini Naidu. 
 
b) Name the poem? 
i) The fog   ii)  A life on the scene 
iii) Bangle sellers   iv ) rainbow 
 
c) What is the meaning of  ken? 
i) Energetic.  ii) Low 
iii) Slow         iv) enthusiastic 
 
d) Why does the poet feel blind?  
i) Because of fog     ii) because of snow 
iii)Because of rain  iv) none of these 
Answer the following questions in 30-40 words : 

2.What is the fate of the wandering singers? 
3 Why is the speaker not worried about the storm? 
4  Describe the game that Gopal played with the ant? 
5  What does the speaker compare the ship to and why? 
6. What were the difficulties that the narrator faced with the location? 
7. Why did Dr Norton prefer to buy black wood house? 
 
 Answer the following questions in 100—120 words : 
8. Write in brief about the poem The Fog . 
9. What idea do you know about Satyajit Ray as a film maker? 
 
10.Write a diary entry of your feelings when you helped a disabled man to reach his 
home as he had lost his way in the market. 
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1. Calculate the compound interest for the 2

CLASS-VIII 

nd year on Rs 6000 invested for 
3 years at 10% per annum. Also find the sum due at the end of 3rd

2. Sunil borrowed Rs 18000 from Anil at 8% per annum simple interest for 
2 years. If Sunil had borrowed this sum at 8 % per annum compound 
interest, what extra amount would he has to pay? 

 year. 

3. The value of a property decreases every year at the rate of 5 %. If its 
present value is Rs 411540, what was its value 3 years ago? 

4. In what time will Rs 15625 amount to Rs 17576 at 4% per annum 
compound interest? 

5. Two adjacent sides of a parallelogram are 24cm and 18 cm. if the 
distance between longer sides is 12 cm, find the distance between shorter 
sides. 

6. A copper wire when bent is the form of a square encloses an area of 121 
cm2

7. Each side of a rhombus is 13 cm and one diagonal is 10 cm. Find the 
length of other diagonal. 

 . If the same wire is bent into the form of a circle, find the area of 
circle. 

8. The perimeter of a trapezium is 52 cm. if its non parallel sides are 10 cm 
each and its altitude is 8 cm, find the area of thetrapezium. 

9. Plot a rectangle which lies in first quadrant, has origin as one vertex, is 6 
units long along x-axis and 4 units long along y-axis. 

10.  State whether  the following  statements are true or false: 
(i) x-axis and y-axis taken together are called coordinate axes. 
(ii) The y-coordinate of a point is called abscissa. 
(iii) Point (-2,3) lies on third quadrant. 
(iv) Point (0, 2) lies on x-axis. 
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1. The population of a town of India was 200000 in 2009, it increased to 
266200 in 2012. Find the rate at which the population is increasing. 

CLASS-VIII 

2. A certain sum of money is invested at the rate of 5% per annum 
compound interest, the interest compounded annually. If the difference 
between the interests of third year and first year is Rs 102.50 find the 
sum. 

3. Find the compound interest on Rs 3125 for 3 years if the rate of interest 
for the first, second and third year are respectively 4%, 5% and 6% per 
annum. 

4. A sum of Rs 15000 is borrowed at a rate 15% per annum for 3 years. Find 
the simple interest on the sum and the amount to be paid at the end of 3 
years. 

5. A flooring tile has a shape of parallelogram whose base is 18 cm and the 
corresponding height is 6 cm. How many such tiles are required to cover 
a floor of area 540 m2

6. Find the area of a rhombus whose side is 6.5 cm and altitude is 5 cm. If 
one of its diagonal is 13 cm long, find the length of other diagonal. 

. 

7. Find the height of a cuboid whose base area is 216 cm2 and volume is 
1080 cm

8. Two cylindrical jars contain the same amount of milk. If their diameters 
are in the ratio 3:4 find the ratio of their heights. 

3 

9. Plot the points P (1,2), Q(3,4),R(5,2) on a graph paper and write the 
coordinates of the fourth point S to complete the rhombus PQRS. 

10. Plot the points A (1, 2),B(−4,2),C(−4,−1) and D (1,−1). What kind of 
quadrilateral is ABCD? Find its area. 
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1. Fill in the following blanks with suitable words: 
i) Metals react with acids to produce _______ gas. 
ii) Iron is more ________ than copper. 
iii) Metals form _______ oxides whereas non metals form ______ oxides. 
iv) Sulphur forms _______ oxide whereas magnesium forms _____ oxides. 
v) A non-metal is used to make an antiseptic solution called tincture _____. 
2. Name any four places in India where petroleum is found. 
3. Name any five threatened wild animals which are protected and preserved 

in our Wildlife Sanctuaries. 
4. Draw labeled diagram of onion peel cells and human cheek cells. 
5. How does an Amoeba reproduced? Describe with the help of labeled 

diagram. 
6. How does a Hydra reproduced? Describe with the help of labeled diagram. 
7. Explain with the help of diagrams, how the use of oil reduces friction 

between two surfaces in contact with each other. 
8. Explain why, if we strike a steel tumbler with a metal spoon lightly, we 

hear a feeble sound but if we hit the tumbler hard, a loud sound is heard. 
9. A student had hard that rainwater is as good as distilled water. So, he 

collected some rainwater in a clean glass beaker and tested it. To his 
surprise he found that the compass needle showed deflection. What could 
be the reason? 

10. i) Name the material of which a lightning conductor is made. 
ii) What is the shape of top end of a lightning conductor? 
iii) Where is the upper end of the lightning conductor fixed in a building? 
iv) Where is the lower end of the lighting conductor fixed and how? 
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Answer the following questions:- 

1.Draw a labeled sketch of the human eye and explain its parts? 

2.What do you mean by the activity series of metals? 

3.What  does viviparous and oviparous mean? 

4.What is metamorphosis? Give an example. 

5.What is electrolysis? How is it useful in industry?  

6.What are the differences between a zoo and wildlife sanctuary? 

7.How can you say friction produces heat? 

8.Draw a well labeled diagram of a human sperm and explain its 
function. 

9.Enlist the uses of  metals. 

10.Define electrolyte and electrode . 

11.What do you mean by global warming? 

12. Describe differences between animal and plant cells. 

13. How the loudness of sound is related to the amplitude of the 
vibrations producing the sound? 

14.What is acid rain? How is it harmful? 



15.Describe plastids and their role in the cell. 

16.List the human activities that may disturb the biodiversity. 

17.What do you understand by fluid friction? 

18.Differentiate between internal and external fertilization. 

19. Explain why handles of cooking utensils are made of wood or 
plastic. 

20.We should not use water to extinguish fires caused due to electric 
short circuits. Why?  
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1.What are the features of the Indian Constitution? Mention any three. 

2.Name three problems that the newly independent nation of India 
faced? 

3.What was the role of the Planning Commission? 

4.Give one reason why English continued to be used in India after 
independence. Discuss. 

5.Who were against the creation of Linguistic states? Justify the reason. 

6.Name some public facilities provided by the government. 

7.What is Universal Access to water? 

8.How does the government  raise fund to provide public facilities? 

9.What is a Government Budget? 

10.What is sanitation? 
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Answer the following questions:- 

1.  What is the density of population? 

 2. What is the natural growth rate? 

 3.  When does the population pyramid become narrow at the base? 

 4. How does population composition help us? 

 5.  Which is the longest railway bridge in India? 

 6. Name the factors which govern the safety of the passengers in the aircraft. 

 7. What you should not do in case of fire? 

 8. What are the reason behind the rapid increase in road accidents and 
fatalities? 

 9. Explain the geographical factors which affect the distribution of 
population. 

 10. What you should do in case of terror strikes  in your area? 
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      ¢ejÀ¢m¢Ma fËnÀ…¢ml Ešl c¡J
 

 :  

1) Nc¡CQlZ fsa ¢Nu L£ i¡h? L£ L£ M¡h¡ll Lb¡ aMe a¡l je HpR? 
2) "aarZ Efcn ¢ch' - hš²¡ L? L¡cl EŸnÉ hmRe? 
3) "j¡ØV¡l a¡l L¡e dlR Qr¥ c¤¢V f¡¢Lu' - L, L¡l Le L¡e dlR? 
4) "ka ja aa fb' L¡l E¢š²? ¢a¢e L£i¡h HC paÉ Efm¢ì Lle? 
5) l¡h¢s J f¡¢V -p¡fV¡ L£i¡h °al£ qu? 
6) "fV¥L c¡pl üfÀ' L¡l mM¡?  l¡Ù¹¡l d¡l N¡R L£ L£ T¥m¢Rm?  
7) nË£l¡jL«o·l j§mj¿» L£ ¢Rm? ay¡l LuL¢V Efcn mMz 
9) Nc¡C Hl O¤j LMe i¡P? Nc¡C SN EW L£ cMm? 
10) h¡LÉ f¢lhaÑe Ll¡
L) hª¢ø b¡jm Bjl¡ Nm¡jz ( k±¢NL ) 

 - 

M) p§kÑ EWh Hhw Bjl¡ lJe¡ chz ( plm ) 
N) a¥¢j HL¡S e¡ Llm p Llhz ( k±¢NL ) 
O) jO Ll¢Rm ah¤ hª¢ø qu¢ez ( plm ) 
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      ¢ejÀ¢m¢Ma fËnÀ…¢ml Ešl c¡J
 

 :  

1) "iu L¢l L£ S¡¢e L ch glg¡l' - hš²¡ L£ hma QuRe? 
2) "Lb¡¢V hn AVm!' - Lb¡¢V L£? L¡e NÒfl Awn?  
3) "f¡u d¢l ¢L S¡¢e L¥ñ£l k¡u mu' - hš²¡ L? L¡L, Le hmRe? 
4) X¡LqlLl¡ L¡L hm? c£e¤ L¡b¡ bL L¡b¡u X¡L ¢eu ka? 
5) ch£ Aæf§ZÑ¡ L? a¡l ü¡j£l e¡j L£? 
6) ""c£e¤ ¢e¢ÕQ¿¹ ¢qa f¡¢lm e¡z'' - c£e¤ ¢L hÉ¡f¡l Le ¢e¢ÕQ¿¹ qa f¡lm e¡?  
7) "f’j¤M' nël AbÑ L£ Lãil¡ ¢ho hma L£ h¡T¡? 
9) AbÑ mM¡ - pj¤cu, ¢hm, C¢‰a, aÆl¡u, p¤¤l¢L, ¢halZ, à¾à , p¡u¡q², Aq¢eÑn, 
Evf¡¢Va z 
10) h¡LÉ lQe¡ Ll - ¢nl¡j¢Z, Efe£a, fË¢aà¾à£, A¢ij¡e, fË¡Q£ef¿Û£ z 
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                                 सभी प्रश के उत्त �ल�खए -   

प्र 1 –ह�ता औत मो्ी क� साँड से लड़ाई का वणरर क�िजए ? 

प्र 2 – द�वात टूटरे पत काँजीहाउस से कौर –कौर से जारवत भागे ? 

प्र 3 –बा�घर रतभ��णी क्श बरी ?  

प्र 4 –दशतथ माँझी को कैसा अरुभव हो तहा था ? 

प्र 5 –पत��ा के दौतार ्बी्् �बगड़रे  पत क्ा उपा् कतरे चा�हए ? 

प्र 6 –पत��ा काल म� सम्-�वभाजर का क्ा लाभ है ? 

प्र 7 –दोरश बहरश क� बा �् सुरकत द�रा रे क्ा सोचा ? 

प्र 8 – कातक �कसे कह् ेहै ?इसके भेदश के राम �ल�खए औत इसके पतसगर को भी �लखो ? 

प्र 9 –काल �कसे कह्े है ?इसके �क्रे भेद है ?पत्ेक का राम उदाहतण स�ह् �लखो । 

प्र 10 –गीर हाउस से आप क्ा समझ्े ह� ?समुद� स्त बढरे का क्ा कातण है ? 
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                                 CLASS-8             SUBJECT- HINDI  

                       सभी प्रश के उत्त द�िजए  - 

प्र 1- प�टत को देखकत लेखक के मर म� क्य भयव उतपपर हुआ ? 

प्र 2-बूढ़य भग् चड्य सयहब के असप्यल क्श आ्य ? 

प्र 3- भे�ड़्य दबुरल क्श हो ग्य थय ? 

प्र 4- कुत्े क� गदरर म� �रशयर �कस कयतण पड़ ग्य ? 

प्र 5-मणृय�लरी रे कैलयश से क्य आगह �क्य ? 

प्र 6 –लेखक क�य छठवीं म� फ़ेल क्श हो ग्य ? 

प्र 7 –अपरी रयक तखरे के �लए लोग क्य –क्य कत् ेह� ? 

प्र 8 –बयदशयह रे �सदंबयद को बुलयकत क्य इचछय जय�हत क� ? 

प्र 9 –छयतयवयस म� तहरे वयल� अपरी छोट� बहर को मर लगयकत अध््र कतरे क� सलयह दे्े हुए    

         एक  पत �ल�खए । 

प्र 10 – �क्ययवशशेण �कसे कह् ेह� ? �क्ययवशशेण के �क्रे भेदह� ? पत्ेक को उदयहतण स�ह्   

            सपपट क�िजए । 
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CHAPTERS NAME -  1.कः र��त कः र��त: 2.��तौ राजते भारतस्वण 

भू�म:   3.सिन्: 4.युषमम ,इदम ्पुिल्लं   शद्पम ्म   

Class–viii,subject–L3 Sanskrit .worksheetNo-3 

---------------------------------------------------------------------- 

स �्षाम ्प्राराम ्म्तरा्व सलसकस तेर �्ेत – 

1.असमा�भ: केषाम ्�रमाणवाय ्स�ाः क्यत्े  ? 

2.रोज�र् आं्य  कल  करो�त ? 

3.अनत ेजोसेे: पयाण्रवर�ायय कः मपायः  ो्य�त ? 

4.इयम ््रा कय : स्वण् म भा�त ? 

5मभारत स्वणभू�म: कुत राजत े? 

6.ग्रीष्म

7.

इ�त पदसय सलं्ध्वचेदम ्कुकत ? 

ब�हरागत्म

8

इ�त पदसय सलं्ध्वचेदम ्कुकत म  

.प�ृथव्ाी म

9.

इ�त पदसय समारााणकम ्पदम ् कम ्? 

सुशोभषेम

10.’्ुरीमम,इदी म’ शद ्पम ्�्ेत ? 

इ�त पदसय समारााणकम ्पदम ् कम ्? 
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स्त्री�ध,म्तधृ।धधध 

Class–viii,subject–L3 Sanskrit .worksheetNo-4 

---------------------------------------------------------------------- 

सव�ष्मध्प्र्र्मध्म्तउ्पाधसीस ृतसरध्रेतध– 

1. ःधसुस््ारत: ्सद्ीतध: ? 

2.सूयर् गामध् ्ीधथ्यतसध? 

3.आयर् भटेन कन ग्:नर�चतन:न? 

4.आयर् भटयनय रवर:न� म्रम् त त? 

5. व$्ूत तइ�तनपदटयन स�रय वचटदम तन  कतन? 

6.जायतटइ�तधर्सयधावरलमर्मध्र्मध्  मध्? 

7. -------------- म्यतःधरुषरव्ाभ ्ध िसतध।ध(ावदय्रयमध्/ावदय्रयसध) 

8 चत रान

9.

इ�तधर्सयधप ृ�तध–धप्ययमध्  म?् 

’प�रतयययन

10.’इदम तनट्त्रस�न,मातनृशब्दरमध््रेतध? 

इ�तधर्सयधप ृ�तध–धप्ययमध्  म?् 
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COMPUTER SCIENCE 

1.Define Templates. 

2. What is called DBMS? 

3.Define records and Query. 

4. Name the types of Queries . 

5. Differentiate between primary key and foreign key. 

6. What is the use of <MARQUEE> tag and <<frameset> tag? 

7. Differentiate between Spot healing brush tool and Healing brush 
tool. 

8. State the use of Correction tool. 

9. Name some popular companies offering cloud storage services. 

10. Name some online chat programs for mobiles. 
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COMPUTER SCIENCE 

1. ________are generally a detailed explanation on a subject. 

2. The conversation that takes place in a friendly atmosphere is_____ 

3. Name the attributes of <IMG>tag. 

4. Define hyperlink. 

5. List two differences between Ordered list and Unordered list. 

6. _______is called as bulleted list. 

7. How many lists are there?Name the three types of list. 

8. The view that gives more detailed view of the structure such as 
header and footer sections is ______ 

9. What is the shortcut key for switching from Form view to Design 
View? 

10. The database that contains records having a small number of 
fields without any structured relationship is ______ 
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